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this Act that shall come to his knowledge. And it shall

be the duty of all Grand Jury-men, & all Justices of the

Peace within said Counties, of the Sheritls and their

Deputies, of all Coroners & Constables within said Coun-
ties to observe & give information of all breaches of this

Act that shall come to his or their knowledge.
Sect. 12. Be itfurther Enacted that all fines incurred

by the breach of this Act, shall be recovered by present-

ment of the Grand Jury, or by action of debt in the name
of a fish warden one moiety of which shall enure to the use

of the County, and the other moiety to the use of the In-

former or Plaintiff", excepting the fines before appropriated,

which may be sued for by the Treasurer of the Town or

Plantation to which such fines enure where he is not per-

sonally interested, and where he is, by the County Treas-

urer.

Sect. 13. Be itfarther Unacted that no person shall

be debarred from being admitted as a Witness on any pre-

sentment of the Grand Jury, by reason of his being en-

titled to any part of said fines.

Sect. 14. Be it further Enacted that this Act shall

operate from and after the fifth day of July next &
not before ; & that from Sc after the said fifth day of

July next, all laws heretofore made for the preservation

of said fish, so far as respects the Counties of Lincoln &
Cumberland be and hereby are repealed. Provided never-

theless, that all prosecutions, actions & processes now
pending, or that may be pending before the fifth day of

July next, shall and may proceed to final Judgment &
Execution in the same manner as if this Act had never

passed. Approved March i, 1798.
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AN ACT FOR THE BETTER PRESERVATION OF THE FISH CALLED
ALEWIVES, IN MILL RIVER, SO CALLED, IN TAUNTON IN THE
COUNTY OF BRISTOL & FOR REGULATING THE TAKING OF SAID
FISH IN SAID RIVER.

Sect. 1st. Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled & hy the au-

thority ofthe same— That from and after the passing of this

act, the Selectmen of the said Town of Taunton, for the

time being, shall be & they are hereby constituted Inspec-
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tors of the said Mill river ; whose duty it shall be within

ten days after being chosen to their said Office of Select-

men, to take an Oath for the faithful discharge of their

said trust as Inspectors before some Justice of the Peace

for said County of Bristol or the Clerk of the said town
of Taunton ; And also within the same ten days, to post

up, at some public places in said town, near said river, an

advertisement under the hands of the Major })art of them,

pointing out the time, manner & place, in which said fish

may be taken in said river (provided that the time of

taking said fish shall not exceed three days in each week)
And if any person shall pull down or deface such adver-

tisement he or she shall forfiet & pay the Sum of one

dollar— And if any person shall presume to take any of
,^negaViy taking

said fish in said River at any other time or place, or in the Fish.

any other manner, than those mentioned in said Advertise-

ment, he or she so offending shall forfeit & pay for each

oflence a Sum not less than one dollar nor more than

twenty dollars.

Sect. 2d. Be it further enacted. That the Inhabitants Right of taking

of said Town at any town Meeting legally warned for that soid.

purpose, may in such manner as they shall think proper,

sell the exclusive right of taking said Fish in said River

under such regulations as they may judge necessary

;

provided always, that no one sale shall be for more than

one year & that the purchasers of said right shall not be

allowed to sell said Fish for more than twenty five cents

per hundred.
Sect. 3d. Be it further enacted— That in any year Advertieement

when the said inhibitants shall sell the exclusive right ° ®p°*'^

of taking said Fish as aforesaid, the said Inspectors shall

post up their advertisement as aforesaid, forbidding all

persons other than the said purchasers or their agents, to

take any of said fish in said River, at any time or place

whatever ;
— and also forbidding the said purchasers to

take any of said fish, save at the times & places, &, in the

manner mentioned in the conditions of Sale.

Sect. 4th. Be it further enacted, that the said In- Dams may be
OPGDGQ.

spectors, or the Major part of them, be & they are

hereby Authorized &, empowered, to open any Dam or

the Sluice of any Mill or other water works erected, or

that may be erected on or over the said River, so that

there shall be a passage way of such width, (not exceed-

ing twelve feet) and depth as shall be sufficient for the
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passing of said fish up said River, at the expence of the

owner or owners of such dam or sluice, provided such

Owner or Owners, shall neglect to open the same when
thereto required by the said Inspectors or the Major part

of them ; and the Dam or Sluice that may be so opened
shall continue open for so long a time in the Months of

April & May annually, as the Said Inspectors or the

Major part of them may Judge necessary;— And if any
person or persons shall obstruct the passage ways allowed
or ordered by the said Inspectors or the Major part of

them in any dam or Sluice way or shall obstruct the

passage of said Fish in any other part of said River than
shall l)e permitted by the said Selectmen conformably to

this Act, such person or persons so offending shall forfiet

& pay a Sum not exceeding three hundred dollars nor
less than ten dollars.

Sect. 5. Be it further enacted, that all penalties

incurred by the breach of this Act may be sued for &
recovered by any of said Inspectors in any Court in the

County of Bristol proper to try the Same ; & all Sums so

recovered shall be one half to the use of the prosecutor &
the other half to the use of the said Town of Taunton.
And in Case any Minor or Minors shall offend against any
part of this Act, and thereby incur any of the penalties

aforesaid, in all such cases, the Parents— Masters or

Gaurdians of such Minor or Minors shall be answerable
therefor in an Action to be brought against such Parents,

Masters, or Gaurdians as for his or their personal Offence.

Sect. 6th. Be it further enacted. That the several

laws heretofore passed, authorising the proprietors of the

Slitting Mills standing on the said River to stop the

Water & make use of the Same, three days in each &
every week during the Months of April & May annually,

be And the same are, hereby repealed.

Approved March 2, 1798.
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[January Session, cli. 42.]

AN ACT TO EXTEND THE TIME FOR RECEIVING ON LOAN THE
DEBT OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate & Hous.e of Representa-

tives in General Court Assembled & by the Authority of the

Time extended. Same, that the term for receiving on loan the debt of this


